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Hui aims:

The aim of the hui is to 

• share technical and practical 
approaches to restoration;

• strengthen collaboration across 
the region; and

• jointly identify new opportunities 
for action



Outline
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• Choosing what to monitor for your 
goals
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• How good are the citizen scientists



Why monitor restoration projects?

• To learn from success or failure

• Allows for an adaptive restoration 
approach

• Continued funding or volunteer 
support



Defining restoration success

• Clear goals

• Monitoring tools not to dictate 
goals but assumes:

– Return to more natural condition: 
biodiversity, physical habitat, 
ecological processes, water quality

• Reference condition

• Guiding image

• Approaches:

– Stock exclusion, riparian planting, 
bank stabilisation, better fish 
passage



Designing a monitoring programme

• Clear goals

• Identify catchment constraints

• Identify endpoint

• Choose indicators to measure 
goals

• Identify what constitutes success

• Be realistic about timescales for 
success



Choosing indicators to measure goals

• Example: farm stream restoration 
by a community group

• Management: rip buffer 10m, 
fenced and planted

• Catchment: drystock sheep and 
beef, stock access before 
restoration, some native forest

• Constraints: species dispersal

• Goals: natural habitat, water 
quality > aquatic biodiversity, 
ecosystem functioning, terrestrial 
biodiversity



Choosing indicators – farm example
Goal Goal Indicator Yrs

Natural habitat Shade at water surface 100+

Natural habitat Water and channel width 25

Natural habitat Stream-bed particle size 50+

Natural habitat Mesohabitats (riffle, run, pool) 70+

Natural habitat Bank erosion and condition 5, 30

Natural habitat Organic matter abundance 80-100

Natural habitat Longitudinal profile variability (depth) 70-400

Natural habitat Periphyton 10

Water quality Natural habitat Water temperature 20, 200

Water quality Natural habitat Water clarity 30+

Water quality Faecal indicators 30

Ecosystem functioning Organic matter processing 20

Ecosystem functioning Leaf litter retention 300

Aquatic biodiversity In-stream macrophytes 10+

Aquatic biodiversity Benthic macroinvertebrates 100+

Aquatic biodiversity Fish – targeted indicator species 25-100

Terr biodiversity Terr plant biodiversity and survival 10-100



A tool for community groups - SHMAK

• Stream Health Monitoring 
Assessment Kit

• Developed originally for farm 
families to monitor “health” of 
farm streams

• Designed to enable collection 
of scientifically robust data

• Use for wadeable streams 
• Allows community 

participation in resource 
management

• Does NOT indicate if water is 
“safe” for drinking



SHMAK – types of data (indicators)

• Land use and management 

• Water quality

• Stream habitat 

• Biological



SHMAK – Identification keys



SHMAK PAC software



A method for monitoring koura



How good are the citizen scientists?

• 9 sites 

• “Parallel” monitoring: 

– regional council/NIWA and community 
volunteers 

– same location, same time 

• Duration ~18 months:

– late summer 2014 till mid-2015

• Training provided 

• Low-cost kit supplied

• WQ, periphyton (monthly)

• physical habitat and 
macroinvertebrates (6-monthly)



Study sites and groups

Environment

Urban: 4 sites

Rural: 3 sites

Near-pristine: 2 sites

Group composition

High school: 1

Middle-aged: 2

Retired: 4

Mixed: 2



Summary of citizen scientist data reliability

Variable Agreement Use for monitoring?

Water quality Temperature High Yes

Clarity High Yes

Conductivity High Yes

E. Coli Mod Yes

Nitrate Low V. degraded water only

pH Low No

Dissolved oxygen Low V. degraded water only

Invertebrates MCI Mod Yes

Algae % cover Mod Yes

Physical 
habitat

Visual
assessment

Mod Yes

* Also experimented with phosphate: OK at a coarse level (high concentrations).



Summary

• Important to monitor restoration 
projects

• Design a monitoring programme to 
measure success and progress 
towards goals, determines 
indicators

• The tools (e.g.)

– Restoration Indicator Toolkit

– SHMAK (www.niwa.co.nz)

– Tau koura

– Waicare (www.waicare.org.nz)

• How good are the citizen scientists




